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AHUXVII.!.!! SOCIETIES.

Cmu Omnumdcry, No. 6. J. A. Porter Eminent
oiiiumnder; Jordan Stone. Secretary. Meeta am

night lu each month.
ampler, B. A. il.-- O. H. Bell, High

Truest; 8. Ilammertiilaif, Secretary. Meets
h tvial Wednesday night In each mouth.

nil. Herman -- . No. 118. A. F. A. M- .-

II. C. Fugs WorahipfUl Master; Fred. L. Jacob
ecretf.ry : Meets ;th rsV Friday night In each

. mouth. '

.Swi:"t:xi Lodge, JT. " H.. No. 96 J a
--

Boan'.niin. IMctator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Mvetttu tin and third Monday nights in each

I1 Council, No. 701, R. L
Lef y, Resent : Jordan Stone, Secretary. e
'u the half of the Knights of Honor on the second

.) ftmrth Monday nights in each month.
Tl,e Woman's MtisioMUV EocUfv of the M.K.

hurch, Soulh, meet io the church class-roo- on
thu Kirst Friday of every moulb at i o clocar.M.

The Beauty of the West lodge No. 40, F.A.
A. Y. M. Meets on the finst and third Monday

' nisuta in each month. James Lattunore,
Worehipf al Master ; H. B. Brown, Secretary.

The AsheoilUi Public Library, over Mr.
opposite Eagle Hotel, ana next

dwr to The Bank of Asuevillo, is open jna-.-
..

tors from 18 a. m. to lp. m. and from 4:30 to
6:30 p.m.

J.1IETIUB CHCBCH DIEECTOBT

AteUwlisl Episcopal Church Church 8L

Rov. W. W. Eaya Morning services 11 a. m. ;

icning tcrvices 1 p m. ; prayer meeting Wed-X;d-

evoulng 7 p. so. Salbath schools
' ' Prestyterum Vkvrck Churcli St.
r.ov. J. P. Gammon Services 11 a. tn.;7 p.

oi.; prayer meeting five p. m. Wednes-
day; Sabbath school half-pa- st 9 a. m.
Pnisarpal Church, Trinitv corner Ghwohaad

WiUou) Sis.
Dev. Jarvis Buxton, D. D. ET. Yarday

' HcBce, Assistant Bector. Serricos Sunday,
11 a. m. ; 6 p.m.-- , Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 6 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Baptist Cliurch corner. Woodfin and Spruce.
Kov. J. L. Carroll Services 11 I a; ?:S0

p. m.; praver meeting 7:30 d. v. Wednesday;
Sabbath school 9 a. m.

Roman Catholio CTiurch.
Uev. John A. McHugh Services every Sun-

day at 11 a. m, but the first 8unday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. m. at Ashe-viU- e.

DouUeday Minion Church.
KevWW Bays Pastor. Uabbatn.School, JH

Weaver Supt. .

COLORED CIirBCIIES.
A. 31. JS. Clmrch (Zion) College 9i.f,

Key. Mr. Sherman Servicos 11 a. m.; 3 p.
m., and half.paet 7 p-- rn.; Sabbath school 9

m
Baptist,

ltov. Mr. Burnley Services 11 a. m. ; 3 p.m
and half-pftr- .t 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

JSviscoval.
Rov. Mr. Massiah Services 11 a. m.; Sab

bath school 3 p.m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Jmm

,

OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

WIS ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED IS
?t Asheville, N. C,

Otlicenn Main Street, rnlliam House, first floor.
We moke a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthma. Bronchitis Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, abd, in fact, all chronic dia.

Isheri nondit'nn of th blood.
If you are able to walk to the office, you CAN

be UUKil), as many are Demg curea Dy onr new
treatment, vve use in aaamon io tne uxygen, ia

Medicated Vapor.
In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as

wc vaporiza all medicines; and the patient in-

hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
- lungs thus the msdlcine held in suspension in

the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
talteu up by the blood. It not only produces the
local etleet aesirea, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
It you have any kind of Lung disease, come

and consult us. We will not charge you anything
for consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or tbrci times a day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
vmireelf beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat
ment. The enuct is pleasant, ana tne result
nerni&nent.

For Asthma, it Is a specific is much as Quinine
s for eh ills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,

ana tue reiiei is aimou instantaneous.
NASAL CATARRH,

or treatment wiU permanently cure
We have been using the

OXYGEN
AND THE

MEDICATED , VAPOR
for some yean, and In that time wa have cu red
hnndnds ot cases of Consumption after they had
repeatei hemorrhages, and were given op
ty the uest pnysicians in tne lanu

All diseases treated locally. Come to our office
f and get NATURE 3 UBDICINE.

- m COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention , RECTAL DI8- -

PILES. FISTULA, FISSURE, AND
RECTAL ULCER,

We have an entirely new treatment, that is
palnlesR; tne patient need not lose one Hour irom' business or pleasure. We do hot nse the knife
rr Utgatare, or the carbolic arid injection. We
can CURE you, and are willing to INSURE a
ttnii, ii you mi uesire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

2hemicals to last two months for S19. We do not
sublUh Testimonals. bat on aDDlication will
lurnLsh any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment. ;onsutation iree.

DK3. HARGAN. GATCHfLL & STONE.
Members of the mm of H , H. 4 B. Physicians.
aiu?

ASHEVILLE MDSIG HOUSE

'.NORTH SIDE PUBLICSQUARE.

Bells IYaNOS and ORG ANS on Monthly In--
jHRiimtnis oj to ai.a

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Hheet Music and Muic Books. 'Old instru

aiciits taken in exchange.
. 1'cir Catalogues snd CircDlars apply to

0. PALE.
ugl:i?iwly

C ft rFeiline-plfH'tfrinipoi'tcdca-
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DAILY EDITION.

the daixt crniEsr .

Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rate
strictly xuh :
One Year. . . . . f 00
Six Months, ... . . 3 00
ThMO .' . . 1 50
nnft u . . . . 60
One Week, . . . . 15

Our Camera will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning; in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Send your' Job Work ofaU binds to the
Citizen Office, if you van il done neatly,
cheaply and with dispatch.

Arrival and Departure or Passenger
Traiauk

Saubbust Arrives t5 a. m. and 7:53 r. K.
" Departs 100 a m and 5:31 p m.

Tennessee Arrives 9-- a, m. and 5:21 p. m.
Departs 10:01 a. m. and 85 p m.

Waynzsvtlix Arrives 8 20 p m. and departs
10:10 a. m.- - " r -

The general nudl from tht Saat ta received
by the 8:56 a. nr. trrtn g(nHf9l mail from
jef4int Eock branch by the 4A1 p. in. train.
Amailfrow Washington and Charlotte,, or
poaches from lines oonneeled with these points
is received by the 72 p. m. train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for-

warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Ve invite attention to the ndver- -
tisement of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands feu sale. , tr

Schedule on the A. & S. R. R.
The following ia the schedule at pres

ent ran on the Asheville and Spartan-
burg Rail Road :

Leave Asneviiie a. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville. 8:15 "

Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonville 7:10 "

" Asheville S:lo "

Our Graham friends' have not suf
fered from recent frosts. We are
glad to hear it.

A number of visitora to Asheville
desire to rent small nicely furnished
cottages. Would it not bo well for some
of our raDitalists to prepare for such
demands. Such investments always
pay.

Our country merchants cannot do bet
ter than patronize our Asheville mer
chants. The latter have purchased very
large, and very full and superior stock of
goods, and. vail supply an cemanasas
reasonable aa they can do eisewnere.
Hand up a nome market, it neips an.

"We are pleased to learn that Mr.

W. B. Gwyn, who has been quite ill
for some days, is convalescing. We
hone to see him out in a few days.

Mr. J. F. Jordan, we are also glad
to state, ia out of danger and recover,
ing. We hope our friends will soon
be well.

Those who read the Advances reports
of the Johnston-Malon- e contest, who
have heard these gentlemen speak.under- -

stand well enougu.how much truth the
Advance contains, its assertions concern-ins- ;

its chief patron. Mr. Pearson, are on
the same line. They will not deceive
the people. The people of Buncombe are
not in the habit of taking as truth the
purchased statements oi people.

Mr. Pearson's paid poet says,
"Rally to Pearson, -- the people's

defender," &a. .

Why did Mr. Pearson not defend
the people in the legislature where
he could have done eome good, and
not encourage, by his : course that
which his friends object to, and do
all his defending when it is too late
to do good .y .

Mr. Pearson declared at Black
Mountain that he Witt'd vote tl e
dsmocratic State ticket, thus going
back on his friends Lusk and jla
lone -

He said he would support those
on the local tickets who would sup
port him, thus pledging himself to
Fox, who, Mr. Lusk's friends
claimed, was nominated over the
latter by fraud.

Mr. Pearson is beginning to reach
out after the Fox's tail hoping to be
given a lift, and is going square back
on Mr. Lusk,Iwho'drafted his plat'
form and helped nominate him by
tne anti-stoc- k law convention. His
organ denies Mr. PearsOn; is on Mr,
Lust's platlormi-anx- L Mr Pearson
said at Black Mountain'' be would
not vote for Mr. Lusk for Judge,
He seems determined to cut his late
friend and director on all points.
Well, Well!

Good news comes to us from all
the west fti to democratic prospects.
Messrs. Merrimon and Ferguson,
and Johnston will carry their re'
spective districts by " large majori-
ties. Messrs. Elias. Wilson, Ebbs,
Baily and Tull, and Twitty'will be
elected to the Senate. The true
men of the country are rapidly
coming together. "Money" can
only buy a very few. .

Sufferers from the effects of quinine,
used as a remedy for chills and fever,
will appreciate Ayer's Ague Cure, a pow
erful tonic bitter,8 composed wholly of
vegetable suDstances, without a particle
of any noxious drug. ..Its action is pe-
culiar,. , -

prompt, II
and

,1
powerful,

F
breaking

1up tue cuiu, curing u mver. ,uuu n?

the Dcison from the system, vet
leaving no harmful or. unpleasant effect
upon tne patient. , , tio' '"

, m
The BiBOAiN Cocstwt at Law's, :

Just started.' On it will be placed all
goods that for any reason will be sold at
half price. A splendid stock of fine Sil
verware. Decorated China and Art Glass.
suitable for Christmas or Bridal Gifts; a
large -- stock of Crockery, Cutlery, Glass
and Lamps and at lower , prices than
evr colore at ; v . i .i law's,
w, ; : --opposite Eagle Hotel

Ashe
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lie' Pearson's organ and hireling editor
ask why Mr. Farman did not publish all
of Mr. Pearson's letter. . We published
all relating to that matter; the others
simply related to private matter. Any
person desiring to read the entire letter,
and see all of its contents, can have that
privilece bv calhneat theCrnzas office.
We published enough to show that if
tne railroad was paying tne uraws tor
what it was aoms. and Mr. rearson was
pocketing part of the pay bo would have
been satisfied; not being paid for it, any-
thing done bv the paper not antagonistic
to me railroad and m tue private inter-
ests of Mr. Pearson was all wrong. The
people can judge of this very well, and
caeogruze Mr. Pearson a claims to un- -

aelnsh patriotism. (?)

Let democrats be on guard. Eery
effort, as has been shown, is resorted
to by our enemies to deceive de mo--

ocrats, and split them; and thus se-

cure a victory. C Some - d

democrats, with Mr. Pearson's mon-
ey ia thfir pockets, are working for

hSit other antL-democrat-io can- -
di&f Some, who' came to the
convention and voted for Jones or
Gudger, are doing this. Let each
honest man in each township watch
such men, and keep clear of them.
All such are sneaks, and our people
will be deceived and injured by fbl- -
owmg such.

A country farmer said - yesterday,
my objection to Mr. Pearson id

that when he might have helped me
OLthe stock-la- might hiive de-

feated the measure by working
against it in the legislature, he not
only proved faithless, but contribu-
ted to the passage of the law by his
course. ' I do not like a man who
either deserts to the enemy or runs
away while the battle is going on
and proposes to do the fighting
after we have been captured. I was
opposed to the stock-la- w, but I can
have no confidence in Mr. Pearson's
opposition to it or his ability to do
me any good if elected. 1 shall vote
against him, if I have to vote for a
square republican to do it" Let all
men examine Mr. Pearson s record
acd see if he will do to trust.

Graham County.
Our friend W. D. Crisp of Gra

ham is in the city. He says every
thing politically is all right in his
county. Quite a number of repub
licans will vote the democratic
ticket, that is, having to choose be'
tween democrats they will take the
straight democrat as the best who
offer. Johnston will carry the coun
ty by a very large majority.. Mr.
Crisp himself is a republican," but
be wants the best men to bold tne
offices. He is strong for Johnston,
and other democrats.

Work i no the Colored Bektueen.
On Tuesday evening Mr. Bill Deaver,

who is one of Mr. Pearson's chief lieu-
tenants, hired a team in Asheville for a
party of mixed patriots to goto Ardeh to
teach the colored brethren of that local
ity how to vote, and specially that they
must vole for Pearson to go to Raleigh to
repeal the ttock law and do other things
against the white property owners of
.buncombe and Western Carolina. Tne
distinguished delegation which was sent
out from town to run the country colored
folks in the interest of Mr. Pearson, was
composed of Hon. Geo. Greenlee, colored,
Hon. Uharles Lane, colored. Hon. John
Brown, colored, and Mr. West Af
ter these loyalists reached the place they
met some few voters, and proceeded to
work their lungs in behalf of Mr. Pearson
to the full value of their employment. A
party, possibly the same, are to go to
Leicester ht on the same business,
White men of Buncombe, think of una,
and do not sleep on your rights. The
enemy is at work, day and night. Of
course, Mr. Pearson foots all bills. Can
this sort of an element run Buncombe.
and bysucii met nods r

How' They Work Mr. Pearson's
Deception.
The following letter, recently tent to a

prominent Republican who favors the
stock law, by Mr. Robt. O. Patterson,
who is one of the executive officers of the
Republican party of this county, and an
active worker for Mr. Pearson, lias been
furnished us for publication. We ask
all people to read it, and see by what
methods Mr. Pearson's agents are resort
ing to elect their boss; and also ask the
attention of Democrata to this Repub
hcan scheme to "beat democracy." Let
all honest men, Republicans or Dem
ocrats, read this, and see if they can sup
port Mr. Pearson.

Mr. Patterson says :

Asheville, K. C, Sept 14th, 1886.
Mr. lessee Sumner:

Dear Sir:1 want yon to be sure and
come in here Thursday to the meeting.
I want to talk with yon about the poli
tical outlook as I understand yon are for
Jones and Gudger. For the sake of the
party dont do it: yon need have no fears
about stock law. that will all be properly
settled; let ns drop tnat question and beat
mo rung democracy wane we nave lot
flint chance in 15 years. Be sure to come.

Yours truly,
- K. O. Patterson.

Ladies desiring any thing in the line
of Dresses. Dress Goods. Hats. Millinery
and all kinds of Ladies' Furnishing
txoods, will do well to wait and examine
the stock just purchased in New York
bv Mrs. C. M. Williams and Miss Tennie
Wilkie. Tho goods are all new and of
tne latest styles. 1 bey ara expected to
arrive the first of this week at which time
the ladies are respectfully invited to call
at the Johnston building, corner Patton
Avenue and Church street, and examine,

oct lOdU. . - ;

Farh to Rent. - .

Atkinson and Cocke have a fine farm
a few miles from town to rent 150 clear-
ed 35 acres bottom, two tenant houses,
20cresvBESH tobacco lands, with fonr
good tobacco barns. -

vsept 10 dtf ; ' I

TUB COUNTY CANVASS.

SPEAKING AT COOPERS
YESTERDAY.

LARGE CEOWD, GOOD

And Good Feeling.

WITT MR. PEARSON DID
IfOT GO T0 8PAMT.

Discusses tne Town Charter
Bill, and Denounces the

Connty Commissioners
and Justices.

COrSTr CANDIDATES HAKE
TH1S6S UVK1T.

. Tb candidates re eOv-tarda- y t at
Coopere Station, Swanuanoa townn
Bhip. A large crowd were present,
and every thing passed off most or-

derly, as we knew would be the
case without outside interference,
notwithstanding the recent rumors
that Genl Jones and Mi. Gudger
could not speak in that and Black
Mountain townships without a dis
turbance on the part of the: people.
As the Citizen said some days ago,
relative to this imputation upon
our people, they are not of that
class who tolerate disturbances on
public occasions.' Being an honest
self-respec- ting people, they will not
permit that which would bring re-

proach upon themselves. There-
fore, everything passed off very
pleasantly at Coopers, as it did at
Black Monntain. The county can-
didates opened the speaking, and
this feature was rather more exhilo
erating than the day before, all the
candidates who have active oppo
nents speaking with much zeal. Our
democratic candidates are sustain-
ing themselves well, and making
mends.

Mr. Pearson opened for the legis
lature. He said that he expected
to have crossed the briny deey this
fall, and .spent the winter in Spain,
and sailing upon the deep blue
waters of the' beautiful Mediterra-
nean but that his great love for the
people of Buncombe had restrained
him, and he was here to stand by
them, lold the people - what a
beautiful country Spain was, and
how he longed to be there, but -- that
he could never, no never, leave Bun
combe so long as fences did't exist
in one part of the county and did
in another, or words to that enect.
He said he was a poor man, verv
poor man, true he was considered
rich here where eyery body was eo
very poor, but if in New York he
would be considered a very .poor
man. Notwithstanding he was so
very poor, whenever one ofhis hear
ers paid one dollar tax he, Pearson,
paid one hundred and fifty dollars.
H9 was fernent the way the stock-la- w

was passed, and denounced se
verely the county commissioners
and county Justices. He was very
severe in this denunciation. Re
ferred to his effort to prevent
Asheyille from shifting all taxation
for county purposes upon the coun
try people, repeating very nearly his
circular letter No. 1, exposed in the
UrrrzEN yesterday morning.

Mr. Jones followed, and com
pletely exposed Mr. Pearson's record
upon the town bill, his sympathy
for the poor man, and on all other
matters of local concern in this can-
vass. The speaking of both Messrs.
Gudger and Jones were a complete
refutation of the assertions and as-

sumptions of Mr. Pearson, each of
the gentlemen reading from the re
cords showing his inaccuracies and
inconsistencies. Mr 'Wells, republi
can, spoke also, dealing in much
good humor but no argument, and
kept the crowd in good humor. -

Democracy is gaining daily. Let
all of our boys work however, until
the day of election.

The Carolina Fair Association
Will hold its annual fair at Char--

loUI26thiL.Tlie pros-
pects are, writes the the energetic
secretary, most flattering for the best
exnibition, in general, ever made at
an exhibition of the "Association.
We wish it all success.

Arrived, 'r' "

Handsome line of Ladies' Dress Goods,
&c. just arrived at the Ladies' Furnish
ing House, corner Patton Avenue and
Church street. ; ., oct 14 dtf

Wakted. . -

A Eor. for tha Telerihon&. office. ' An- -.
ply to

seplfrdtf N. W Gibdwood.

To t a viait rn 4Via Tunanaoa A ana ft -

ment at Law's. Yon will find it inter-
esting. , :

-- '
.

"''-.-
:) r

New Goods now arriving by almost every
train.-

sep22tf H.JtEDWOOJi&CO.
'. Owing to the tress of work consequent

upon the receipt of a large lot of good, we.

have been absolutely unable to -- show onr
patrons proper attention for, the last ten days.

We beg to express our regret, ana to say
that no such dead-loc- k wUl occur aaain tlds
season. Our stock is now about complete,
and presents good value at all points, with
rea bargains at short intervals.- -

- IT. RED WOOD & CO.

For Rent. ' :

A two-roo- m cabin and a number of
room3, ' pleasantly located, on Bailey
street. Enquire of G.L. McDonald,
1 door South 1st National Bank.- -

oct 12

r
1- '-- -.)

Board op Trade akd toe Stock
Law. , - ;.' ' :"

.

The Board of Trade and the To
bacco Association of.Asheville are
largely responsible for the passage
of the stock-law- - - These bod t v s are
composed of influential . business
men. They, are supposed to be
level headed citizen?, men who have
at heart the interests of the ; entire
population, specially of our farming
class. They are supposed to act
with deliberation, and, when they
pass resolutions, to know" what they
are doing. .

"
,

. .
Is it forgotten, that on February

the 21st 1885, a. large meeting of the
Board of Trade and Tobacco Asso
ciation passed the following resolu-
tion: - "i

Jtesohed, That tl:? meeting1.- of
the Board of Trade,- - lobacoo Assot
cintion. and citizens of Asheyille is
strongly in favor of the stock-la- w

now pending in the Legislature, and
requests our senator and represen
tatives to use their exertions in
securing its passage."- -

This resolution was offered by W.
T. Penniman, Esq., a- - well known
democrat, and personal and politi-
cal friend of Mr. Pearson ; and it
was passed unanimously. Further,
it was passel, right upon the heels
ofa speech made by Mr. Pearson,
who-wa- s making a short visit to
Asheville, to ascertain public senti
ment upon this and other questions
pending iu the legislature.

Who knows what great weight
thesejresolutions had with Mr. Gud-
ger and Mr. Jones in their support
of the stock law? On the day these
resolutions were adopted, the stock
law bill had only passed its second
reading; it could readily have been
modified or defeated altogether on
its third reading if il had become
adyisable to do so. If thatmeeting
had protested against the will in-
stead of favoring it, who knows what
its fate would have been ? Certain-
ly, such an expression from so po-

tential a body as the Asheville Board
of Trade, the Tobacco Association
and citizens generally in joint meet-
ing assembled must have influenced
more or less, the. action of our rep
resentatives.

Messrs. Jones and Gudger obeyed
the voice of these great organiza-
tions, and of the hundreds who pe-
titioned them; and surely it would
be unfair and unjust, for the . mem-
bers of those organizations, who
were present at the meeting Feb. 21,
1S85, to turn their backs on Jones
and Gudger, whom Mr. Pearson de
nounces for doing what the Board
of Trade and the Tobacco Associa-
tion by public resolution unani-
mously requested them to do, in
his presence and hearing and with
out a word of objection from him.

Any one buying $10 worth of goods
from Ballard Bros, at Asheville or
Marshal, will receive as a premium
the Country Homes for one year. It
is & large 16-pa- ge journal, "devoted
to the farm, household and the
building up of W. N. C.

MrPearson says-h- e is "informed"
we "conspired" . to bring about the
chastisement which Mr. McAden
gave him in Baleigh. We defy him
to name a single person who ever
gave him such information. If he
cannot name such, and sustain his
assersion, then what must honest
people of Buncombe think of him?
Is be fit to be a representative of
an honest man r

A peculiar virtue in Aver's Sarsaparilla
.8 that while it cleanses and purees the
blood from all corruption and impurities,
and thereby roots out disease, it builds
up and invigorates the whole Bystem,
and makes one young again. tin.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co ,
Fashionable New York Tailors, and a fit
juaranlecd. Samples now ready for inspec
tion. U. KJUV WUUV 5C w.

Sept2Sdcod

A Fine "Property for Sale.
That splendid property on Patton Av

enue opposite .Battery I'arK Hotel known
as Barnett Boarding House, containing
over two acres with beautiful grove and
ltirga hnnaa with sdxtoan ronnan Can ba
bought on long time and at reasonable
price. Apply to Atkinson uocke,

sept V ti Aeai estate ueaiers.

Warranted S&oes from following makers:
Ziealer Bros.. J. A. Banister. Packard and
Ureter, Mernam ana ruler, ana Morgan
Bros. U. KKD WOUV VU,

Oysters in shell at Turner's. Fresh
and nice.

Fresh Oystera furnished in cans to the
trade at Moore and kohards . '

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Shopping
Bags, Buttons; Braids,' and Fancy Goods
generally. - H. liJUJ fYUUJJ as Cu.

Carpets, Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats,
Upholstery Goods, &c

- M. REDWOOD & CO.
- For every, delicacy of the season.
served np in the best manner, go to Tur
ners lunch counter, m tne Johnston
building, corner Patton Ave. and Main
street. ., .v. : .... , ,z ?

Handsome effect J Ladies' ' Wraps,
Dress Goods and Trttnmings,juH opened.

sepZitf . RED WOOD & CO.

CEMETERY.
For burial lota In the "Asheville Cemetery ap

ply, w.thont delay, to " - r

- A. J. XYJIABi,
Keal Eatat Broker

And Agent for the Asheville Cemetery Co.
augl8d3mos. ... - .

PRICE 5 GENTS
' " 'Correspondence. ' : . .

)wing to the' pressure upon our col
umua wo have to abridge our corres
pondence, but will endeavor to give the
pith of what they write : . ,

A citizen" writes from Mills River,

Johnston Mr. Case, the
post master of. Gypeey post office, and
eays : Caso was not the post master; J.
M. Ballard was, and Mr. B. resigned, and
Uase, who liad been aeaistant to Ballard
sent up bis name for appointment, but
nei ng too young tne department wonid
not appoint' him. And' Air. Johnston
would have been justified in removing
him had he been appointed, as he was
very busy circulating documents against
Mr. Johnston two vears ago. As to the
removal of the post office to a remote part
of the district this is false; it is now more
convenient to the majority of the people.
it does not matter what may be said bv
the Advance, C&pt. Johnston will get a
majority of both parties in all thisseclion.

Another friend writer troni Henderson
ville, relative to the dismsion between
Messrs. Johnston it that
point, resecting with iJblc indication
the report in the AdvahTeff?? aVrfiecus- -
sion as a reflection npnw tai interfrgence
of that people. The FIopdoodlpaper
cannot make votes by such misrepresen
tations for its Flopdoodle candidate. Mr.
Johnston's speech was, like all his others,
able and honest, and created great en
thusiasm, and, while a few disgruntled
men may vote for Maj. Malone, all the
thinking men of the county will vote for
Johnston.

(We will say to our friends that no
one was deceived by the statements of
the Advance, its reckless disregard of the
truth has impressed those who read it.
and the people of this section who know
the people of Henderson have too high a
regard lor the latter's intelligence to be
lieve any such reports about them.)

The W. N. C. Baptist Convention,
This body met in Hendersonville

yesterday. About 125 delegates
were in attendance. The Rev. J. B.
Boone was elected President, Rev.
W. W. Wells Secretary, aad J, D.
Brevard Treasurer. The convention
is fully organized and will be ready
for business to-da- v.

At Middletown, Va.,. Oct. 9th,
1864, Capt. S. B. West received a
verj severe shell wound in the head,
from which shock his voice was to
tally destroyed : but after many
kinds of medical treatment he re-
gained it August 21st, 1865," since
which time his voice has often
failed, to be restored after a few
days treatment. But last Saturday
bis voice began tailing, and has
grown worse until he can scarcely
speak at all. - and he offers this
apology to all who may think him
inattentive in his manner ofaddress,
especially to his lady customers.

Mr Pearson condemns ns ' for support
ing a'.neasnref whiehrive3'- - no hondred
and fifty convicts at State expense to
construct a railroad into Cherokee coun-
ty, thus benefitting Cherokee, Clay and
Uraham directi , and the whole state in-
directly, lie sat tiient while the people
of Cherokee. Clay and Graham, and all
other counties, were being taxed to giv.
from two hundred and nine convicts to
construct the Cape rear and Yadkin
Valley road into counties in which he
has large landed int :rests. Do the peo
ple of Buncombe, who bad to do without
railroad facilities so long, endorse this
act of Mr. Pearson, aimed as it was at
their neighbors and friends of Cherokee
and the West? Wo believe not '

Just What They All Sar.
Eon. D. D. Ilaymo, of Salem, Ills., says he

uses Dr, Bosanko's congh and Lnng Syrup in
ma lamiiy wita tuo most Batisiactory results,
in all cases of coughs, colds aad croup, ana
recommends it m particular lor tne mue ones.
sample Dottle free at il. 1. Joyous, aawiw.

Dress gouds and Trimmings, Velcelx, Silks,
Satins, Tricots, l'lannels, Unse'js, Ttceeds,
Cassn.xeres, Ginghams, Prints, Canton Flai
nels, Blearlied and Unbleached Cottons, &c.

tl. K&V WUUV & CO.,
One Price Store. '

lust Receieed, Stylish Clothinq (includ
ing Overcoats) and Derby Hat'sin Danlaps,
Youman's and Miller's shapes; also 'new
styles in Soft tl-jas- .

sep2W H. RED WO OD & CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BESS MAKING.D

The Misses Davis havintr moved Into the Bed
house at South end Bailey street, will continue
aress malting. oct an
--

pO BENT, FOB A FEW MONTHS,

Furnished Dwelling, now occupied by me, on
Baileystreet. . W, E. FELHAM.

oct 14 au

CIOBBENT,

Elegant new cottage built in best manner for
winter comfort, Haywood street, next door to
ueo. a. Apply to wauilh. a. u w it in,

- H 4tf A tdoao9 op Gv, at.

OB BENT,

A nicely furnished house of six rooms on CIbt
ton street. Inquire on the premises, or at the

oct 14 dlwk CITIZEN office

OR BENT,
Large Brick House, eicht rooms and necessary

outbuildings with five or ten acres beautiful
gronnas, oia or iiaray place. Apply to

oct 14 dlwk J. M. CAMPBELL.

FiOB SALE,

A pair of fine STEEE3 and WAGON, complete.
oct ia an Apply to ti. u iiiunu.

OIT Y MABKET,
. . JUST OPENED,

On Patton Avenue, under Powell dc Snider'.

I have onened a FIRST CLASS MABKET
where I will keep constantly on hand the best of

Beer, Pork, Mutton, Sansuge,
. Fth and Oysters. . V

tht the iarkel affords. ''''. 2' '

I have had several years' experience ra the
business and respectfully solicit a share Qf your
patronage. Cash customers will tnd it to their
advantage to call and see for themselves.
My motto is "Good quality and hocest quantity."

Respectfully; T. i. SUMMES.
. oct 13 dtf . - . . - .

XOB BENT, . , u
. . ... - . . - . .a. nouse wiui eigu rooms, on itoiui uu w

Academy street App:y to.
oct van JAMES S. WEST.

ANTED, ; r. ... .:
A Book keeperof many years' ezDerience and

a thorough Accountant, desires a position in
some large establishment. Cn furuish best ol
reference. Address LOCK BOX K,i

oct9dlw Asheville, N. C.

v CITIZEN JOB; OFFICE,
WlSST BIDE PUBLIC BtJUA KL.

BILL HEADS,. ' '

LETTER HJCADS,
POSTERS,

:" ' ' BLANKS, &

And fob Work of all kinds don with
fromftness and a7 low frices.

Domoeratle JTemlnee of
Buncombe County.

HoUM nf HemrmrJn1ine Jnli nefnna
Jones, H. A. Gudger.

(sheriff Jotin K. Rich. .

Clerk John I Cathey.
Register John R.- - Patterson.
Treasurer John H. Courtney. --

Surveyor A. H.Starnes.
Coroner Dr. W. D. Hilliard.

-
Call fin Moont and Italia nla mil nat a

nice stew or fry of Oysters just received
from Norfolk, j .,.

Choice effects in clothing just received,
tf H. RED WOOD' de CO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
CHAS. A. MjOoKE. ' P. A. CUMMING

OORE & CTJMMINGS,

Attorneys and Counsellor sul Lata
ASHEVILLE, N. C

riot Courts at Asheville, 8tateavrEharlom

WgMjwAlw -- - rr.
JIt. M. SOUVIELLiV .

late of the Paris a Los do Hospitals.
Diseases Of Us Eeii, Eeari, TirOsi lw

A SPECIALTY. ' .
Office Hours : 10 a, m. to 5 p. rn.

Office, Eaole Hotel,
aug 7 dim ASHEVILLE, N. C.

JE. A. M. BALLARD,

PHTSlCIAip and SURGEOJT.
Offira Knrth alrfa TnV.H anmaM rt ,j, -

Haywood street. Office Telephone Call V :Telephone Call So. 43,
UUO M I VAU1UUB JJU

D,R. G W. PUREFOY

the citizens of Asheville and Rurronn.I.
ing country. Office over CantichaeTe
Drug store. Residence Charlotte at.

ae 10-a- iy

w. W. JONES,

Attorney at Kav,
ASHEVILLE, - - - . N.C
Office in Johnston Building opposite Cms.

jiouse oquore.

North Carol! lift nnA RnnrpmA C.nnrk 4

Baleigh. . nov 26-iy- d

D,RS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wardlaw McQill, M. D.,
Practice limited to Eve. Kar.l mht anil T nn

Sam. WxarxAT Battle. H. D.JJ. 8. N.,
Physician and Soigeon.

umces over De vault's Drag Store.
tfHOfflce hours 10 a. m. to 12 tn . ml ti a n

at. ae --tf
DK. JOHN HEY WILLIAMS, .

Physician and Surgeon.
. turn ok,, uwn nuu ox rang, xtea,aenceon French Broad Avenue. ' Omc&hoarall

i. ui. hi a p. m., ana irom to P. m.

fJlH0S.A. JONESJ -
- Attorney at Law

ASHEVILLE, N.- - C,
oct 22 ly s w Office with Day dson Ma

Taxc. . DAvmsoir. JAS O. IfAETW -

A MARTIN,
A ItorncyaACognaeUoi fat.lMiW

Wlti u tlM In tha K . t.jj.I.i .

and iu the Supreme Court ot North Carolina, ana
North Carolina.

xteier to the Baox or Asnevlllaj
m - - -

JRS. W. L.5 W. D. HILLIARD,

Physicians and &orgeon
Office next door aonth Old Bank
jan 3-- 6 mos

TAMES A. BURROUGHS.

Piiygician and StargeoB,
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Office over Powell & SnidcVk -

es Residenra mrnnr nf afsfn
Woodfin streets.

del6-l- y

" A. TENNEOT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
Designs. SDeclfl cations, and Eatimaina m tha

style of building furnished npon appjicatioa, A.
work superintended when desired. All work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receiveprompt attention. ThorougH drainage of landsa specialty. Post Office address, Asheyille oi
Dest,n.ii. nestoenoe Bwannanoa j

mayiiHunoa

p A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS RUSiniCNfil?.
Corner of C rove street and Patton Avenue. -

umce nours : a to u A. M., 1 to B P. aL
Calls left at Carmichael's or Pelham'a Dru

Store will beoonyeyed, and responded to, by tel
ephone.

luneia-dt- f . , ,u

West End Pharmacy.

GO TO THE

New Drng Store
Just Opened On Patton Avenue,

. 7 Below Depot Street ,

'
w

Where will always be found a full

line of .;

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Dyes, Cigars, Patent Medicines,

. .. Cologne, Toilet Soaps, .

' : '" "
AND. ALL KINDS OF
.

'
:;-- . -- i r.'- --S

Toilet Article Tooth Brushes, Jtfair
all varieties,- - '

And a fine variety of COMBS, and
. everything usually kept In a -

First' Class Drag iore
. , Very? :Res)tfuAl3i, .

.JSWOODCOCK, .
' Graduate of Pharmacy,

: r'n Patton-Ayenue- ,

so 30;d5m ; ;
;

Below' Depot Bt.


